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Pierre Auger eldest
married "Lumine" Joseeas
(grocer, rue Lincoln)
(Alphonse, another Mathieu's grocer
avec son fils
Antoine)
16 children - 6 died - 10
19.13 Pierre died - 2 more to death
8.14 Lumine died - 2 more to death
Pierre's dies
Antoine "" 2
Lumine (wife)
Antoine "" 2

Theoese

Josephine married Mars Fournet

Eva - Edw. Hernand

Anna Greer

Chas. Kilmuir

Alice - "Gorems" Brown

Francis - "Eileen" Seaver

Gabriel Pierre - "Rose Herviais"

Joseph - Eva Foulet

learned
Engl. early
in life
worked for
Sanborn's
farms
Fr. Kajen, Leclercq, Fr. Gerard Laflamme, Sc. Mup.,
Rome, Italy, St. Regis des Anges, provincial, Brooklyn,
St. Leon Lafluer, P.M. prin., St. Peter's,
Fr. Francois J. Martineau, pres., Comite de Vie, Fr. Armes,
Mr. Paul J. Mrs. Fortier, Pres. Canadiens—Rev.
Mr. Mrs. Jean LeBlanc, Suncook, N.H.,
Pres. Fed. Fem. Fr. Armes,
J. Henri Gagnon, Provinster, Mass. U.S.A.,
Jeanne d'Arc Tremblay, P.M. Rev.

Bilingual
Prayers, Reflection, Speeches, Croche, Pelanger, Eng.
Prayer, Blain, Mayor, Montalbin, Eng.
Preach, Speaker, T.P. Geo. Recreaulf, Montreal.

Open House 3-5 P.M.—Monastery first floor.
Men, Women, Fr. Skey (rectory)
Angel, family at Poland
before Auburn
in history of Poland

Theodora born at Poland
musician pianist friend of Mrs. Chaffers
accompanied prod. musical

Mrs. Arthur Provancher tennis player

attached copy reproduced for me at N.Y. Publ.
library. They are records lent to me by descendant - a
Mrs. Joe. Provancher living at 125 Third St. Auburn. Records written
in French & English, written by member of family who reports in here
what his grandfather related to them. Mrs. Provancher has the
originals.
The Rev. Antonin M. Plourde, O.P., who wrote the history of SS. Peter and Paul parish for the centennial being observed this week, will present an illustrated talk on this topic at 8 p.m. Tuesday, in the parish school, Bates St.

In his presentation, Father Plourde will show enlargements of old-time photographs connected with the life of the parish and city; also colored slides he took during local research for his history of the parish. The program occupies just one hour, he states, after which he will be available for questioning.

A small admission fee will be asked. The program is one of the parish centennial events to be held through this week.

For 11 years, Father Plourde was editor of "Le Rosaire", a monthly magazine published by the Dominicans since 1894. It ceased to publish last December, but in years past its circulation rose to 40,000. Financial support in recent years caused its end.

Father Plourde now directs the retreat center, St. Vincent Ferrier, conducted by the Dominicans at St. Hyacinthe, Que. The latter city is where the Dominicans first settled on this continent, back in 1873, and it is while researching for the observance of that centennial, two years from now, that Father Plourde obtained the facts for the history of the local parish.
1885 Warren Butler Civil War vet
widow 387 41 Avon St

Federal Census reports

Dates College library? 1860 Andros Court

1870 House court
city directories

Augusta has them all
The Rev. Jean M. Lapointe, the Rev. Albert C. Bouvier, the
Rev. Rosaire Guilmette, all Dominicans and local curates; the Rev. Rosaire
O.P. Pelletier, Fall River, Mass., the Rev. Albert Goulet, O.P., Quebec; the Rev.
Berthierville, Que.;
Guy Leblanc, O.P. of Mexico formerly pastor at Sabattus; the Rev. Joseph
Tondreau, O.P. of Quebec, formerly of the local church; the Rev. H.
Delisle, O.M.I. of Bucksport, the Rev. Ray A. Lombard, S.M.M. Ozone Park,
N.Y., the Rev. Ernest Labbe of Debden, Sask; and the Rev. Maurice Landry, S.M.
of New York State. Some of these are natives of the parish.

The banquet will be served at 12:30 p.m. to 250 including
a great number of clergymen, distinguished visitors here for the
occasion, and parishioners who have served on centennial committees.

At the head table will be Robert Gilbert, member of the parish
who teaches at Edward Little High School, Auburn. He will be master of
ceremonies. Others seated there will be the Most Rev. Bishop Gerety
who will offer the opening and closing prayers; the Provincial Perreault, who
will be the main speaker; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Croteau, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Emile Belanger, the Most Rev. Gabriel Blain, the Rev. L.P. Fiset, the Rev.
Francois M. Drouin, former pastor; Chief Justice and Mrs. Armand A. Dufresne
and Mayor and Mrs. Robert W. Clifford.
Joseph - Eva Poulet = 6
Mrs. Jose (Jeanette) Caron, Lucien Auger, Mrs. Maurice (Fran) Bourbon, Mrs. Robert (Anita) Marshall, Roland died
Mrs. Blanche Wright (after Jeanette) married 2-3 times

Jumino Mass. Philippe Auger - Druggist no children

Pierre - Spallino
Alphonse - Bourbon
Louis - Provancher

Marie - married Octave Peletier
Octave - Peletier
Dorcas - Peletier

Cod. Canada
Arms
Can.

1871
Parents married Chapel St. John
All children christened St. John

Auguste came from St. Cascine Ave. May 8, 1971 - family came

History of Tringville
Mr. Croteau will speak as chairman of the centennial executive committee. Mr. Belanger, as coordinator of that committee, Father Fiset, and Father Blain and Mayor Clifford. Some will speak in English; others in French.


René - Pierre living 1971.

Eva Auger - Edna Lemond. Re old.

No children.

Bern Auger - Clara Keintall.

2 daus. - I survived Marion.

Francis Pallato - N.Y.

1 dau - Bernadette married Bernard Ventura of Bayonne, N.J.

She in Jersey City, N.J.

1 dau - Bernadette

Win Auger - Anna Genest of Lew.

Céline, Berthe, Almond, Thérèse, Willie.

All in Mass. 20-11 no children.

Alice & Dion - no children.

Tres & Eileen - no children.

Gabriel Pérre - Rose Tremblay - Dec.


Forlet, Robert, Mrs. Camille Brouil, Mrs. Pierre and
The Rev. Sister Leona Lafleur, O.M. principal of St. Peter's School, Francois J. Martineau, president of Le Comite de Vie Franco-Americaine; Dr. Paul J. Fortier, vice president of the Canado-American Association, a Lewiston resident; Dr. and Mrs. Jean LeBlanc, Suncook, N.H., the latter Feminine president of the Franco-American Federation; J. Henri Goguen, Leominster, Mass., president of L'Union St. Jean Baptiste; and Miss Jeanne d'Arc Tremblay, R.N., Lewiston.

Open house at the monastery will be from 3 to 5 p.m. Visitors are to enter through the main door leading to the rectory. Guides will be present to show the way to the common rooms used both by the father and the brothers of the religious order that has administered SS. Peter and Paul parish for the last 90 years. In the first years of the parish, secular priests served.

Visitors will be admitted to the first-floor chapel and the cloister or corridor from where the garden is visible. On the lower level, visitors will see the refectory and the renovated kitchen, leaving either through the driveway at right of the monastery or through the garden where many religious observances were held in years past.
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